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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
Very few people, even unions our 

own citizens, realize the Immense 
amount of traffic that passes daily 
over the principal street* of F'rlona; 
and especially that which pax ee 
over Main street.

A you ns lady whose home is 
south of the railroad, related to me 
recently, one experience of hers, 
which called to her notice the num
ber of cars and trucks passInR that 
way.

It so happened that there was a 
freight train standing across th« 
track for only a few minutes, hu  ̂
she had to wait until It moved be
fore nho could proceed, and during 
thosethree or four minutes there 
was a long string of cars and trucks 
collected there watting for the train 
to inovo. When the train divided so 
that the street was clear, she was 
surprised to see that a similar or 
oven longer train of vehicles had 
also gathered on the opposite side of 
the track.

She passed on up town and after 
performing her errand started on 
her return home, only to find on the 
track another train acrosst the 
street and another wait was neces
sary before she could cross, and dur
ing this short wait, as was the case 
a short time before, tho street on 
wither side of tho track was packed 
with curs and trucks waiting to 
cross.

t*
While she was waiting one of the 

train hands came along and seeing 
her waiting, remarked that If the 
railroad officials could be made to 
realize how great the traffic is at 
that place. It would take but little 
effort to iuduce them to build a 
viaduct there so that traffic would 
not be blocked each time a train 
passed through or stopped for even 
a few minutes. The lady nyx she 
Wiins to got out there aonio day with 
her kodak and take a number of 
views of these traffic Jams and for
ward them to the higher officials of 
the road as an evldeuce that a via 
duct or underpass is budly needed 
In Friona.

it occurs to me that If ull our peo
ple would take note of such circum
stances as this and tiring them to 
tho notice of the public, our city 
might have many conveniences that 
it does not now have. It takes con
stant effort and thoroueli co-opera
tion of the people to build a city.

My good friend. It. O. Shelby, who 
lives some sixteen or seventeen miles 
northwest of this place, came into 
my sanctum ou the street corner 
one day last week and handed me 
a clipping from a Kansas City paper, 
containing an article concerning his 
father. Conceal Joe (>. Shelby.

It was a splendid article and I 
was pleased to get It and 1 read it 
with deep Interest, I was interested 
In It not ouly because It was per
taining to the father of one of my 
good friends, but more because It 
sketched the life of one of our noh- 
le-t characters.

I had previously read and heard 
something of the life of (leneral 
Vhclby— Just enough to stlmulatH un 
admiration for his nobb character, 
»nd the brief sketch which ’ ‘ Undo 
Hen" handed to me has enhanced 
my former feeling to state of com
plete admiration for such a man.

When any man is MAN enough to 
isk his life and offer all that he 

i (z  In worldly pore Ions In the 
i npport of any groat cause, then 
/hen that <-au-e Is defeated and his 

efforts and sacrifices have appar
ently come to naught, can swallow 
his pride and disappointment, and 
throw to tha winds his prejudices 
and bigotry, and Just as whole-heart, 
-dly and willingly and faithfully 
serve the force*; hi had formerly op
posed, especially in a capacity In 
flitch his life wgs again endangered, 
he, In my opinion has exemplified 
one of the noblort traits of rharar 
•*r that any man ran possess

I Itavo recently been Informed 
that 1 have been taken In a- a mem 
her of a new lodge or order, that 
has been organized In Krionu. The 
information wa* given to me by one 
whom I suppose Is the “ Double 
isrrelleil Dictator" of the order, so 

I of**- iime I im a boiiatlde rnembi i

I am not Just certain us to the 
objects and purpose of the order, 
but 1 am reliably informed that 
■Just anyone" ran not get In. there

fore I must be one of the preferred 
‘hatarler*. and I *1 all consider it 
«  special honor, at least until I may 
find It to he olherwlsi

When the information wa given

(l ontli tied vt> >«•’ page i

Good Rainfall 
Helping Friona 

Crop Outlook
Smiles that stay were again made 

to wreathe the faces of the local 
iarmers and men of all lines of busi
ness ss well, by the fine and gentle 
tain that fell here during portion* 
of Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of last week, which resulted In an 
estimated three-fourths of an Inch 
of much needed moisture.

Wheat fields that were supposed 
to he do titute of living wheat, are 
now showing a decided green cast, 
mute evldenco of a living crop there
on, and hope has revived In the 
hearts of the owners of these samo 
fields.

It Is reported that the ground 
was wotted deeply enough in some 
localities to Justify farmers In be
ginning their spring tilling opera
tions. At any rate, growing wheat 
crops have another lease on life 
which will last for a few weeks 
longer and It Is hoped and confi
dently expected thut more rain will 
have been received before the effect 
of this one has entirely disappeared.

Following the wot period tho sun 
has beeu chining nice and warm each 
day and every indication that spring 
is at hand is in evidence. There Is 
no climate like that of the Panhan
dle.

< ONGIIKG YTlON II, I III lit II

Sunday School 10 a nt
Public Worship- 11 a. m.
Tho pastor will speak at th>* 

morning Service on “ The Appeal of 
the Cross.”

The busy women of the Ladies 
Aid were quilting comforters tho 
second week in succession, ut Mrs. 
Maurer's Thursday afternoon.

The Sunday school appointed as 
a committee to prepare a program 
for Easter Sunday morning the fol
lowing member.-': Mrs. R. K. Meet, 
and the M lsm  Alice Cuyer. and 
llelMi Hill.

The Mf|V Mori lug
The meeting for men only last 

Sunday night, appointed a commit- 
I tee to bring in n suggested, simple 
| form of organization, and report 
j next Sunday night. Also to pre . nt 
a program for that evening.

It will be hold at the Congrega
tional church at ” :3o. prof. Eu
banks lias consented to present the 
subject of International Peace, to lie 
followed by discussion In which all 
present will be at liberty to take 
part. All men are invited, especially 
those who are not In the hnbtt of 
attending a place of worship

BEEN \ IsITI M* DAI ( l i m  it

t \ til.II I I ' l l  l»OX Ml I’ PI It

Aii old time box supper will lie 
given on March 15, sponsored by the 
adult circle of the Method! t church 

An Interesting program will also 
be rendered, including a negro min
strel by the young men of the 
church. Also songs, music, readings 
and fun.

Everyone Is invited to come aud 
bring a box. The proceeds will be 
used to pay on the parsonage

■ ■ ■ --IV—  _
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T. D. It \ LI. I It R— IMtll- ll>:< I

T. D. nullsrd. the son of W. II 
and Louisa Ballard, was horn Feb
ruary 8. 1801. at Rloomlncton, Illi
nois. About a year later the family 
moved to Liberty, fla y  County, 
.Missouri The happy days of child
hood gave place to days of youth 
and youth merged Into young man
hood The ploaeer surroundings 
found fruitage in sturdiness of 
i ha racier and a high regard for re
alities. Cod’s ronviclln'j and quick
ening spirit wrought in his life and 
we are privileged to make record 
of his conversion at the age of J|. 
Thin was followed by his uniting 
with the Walnut Cove Christ an 
church near Liberty, Missouri.

In 1899 he moved to Topeka, 
Kansas, placing his membership 
with the First Christian church of 
that place.

May 23, 1900 brought to him the 
happy cPmax of a long extended ro
mance, when Tie claimed Mists Betty 
Will* Creek of Galveston, Texas, ns 
his bride. The ceremony was per
formed at Topeka. Kansas, by the

<?!>-
Hour uiJut h jve  

i K  Y oU kten. up

% l -Ii mrm— —i
'H'hrn (kUrm tutJ tfum they hjft Jwir
lamr muchtd."

MARCH
12 U F Gn it rr.4dc gcnrrdj 

in chief U S Army 1864.

..•£ y  15 '■ n . A' . .r»
* *ty War. I77J

14 ! iim Mai cr threat
en* Julius Cmut.B.C 44.

4^ \ -  *> l i -  Cx*f N'choU* of Ruuu 
V »• ft-rced to abdicate, 1917.

I4-- Jan** MaJ; .<>n. 4th Pic*-
idvtii of U S . born 1751.

Ml IIOOL IMS NEW COACH

Owing to the resignation of our] 
former school coach, Prof. Bill i
Stevens, the school was forced to « - 1 
cnee another coach for the remain- ] 
der of the term, and to fill this vs :-j 
an"y, the services of Mr. Milton Mor
ris of Canyon have been secured 

M* M” rrls took charge of his i
work la t week. He w 'll have char e | 
of “ track’ and basketball trainingj 
und will also teach history and ph"-, 
steal education.

-------o  - -  —
I ’HIONA Jl'N lO lt UOM YN’H ( 'L l B

The Friona Junior Woman’s club 
met at the home of Miss Wanda 
Walker Tuesday evening Mrs A. C. 
Echols. president, conducted

t l :, TTo j 17—Boston her* pnitmig >1 
jJiYfJJy coon on Con-mona. 1ZKL

I*  IS—Or-, vt’ Cleveland. J4t*. II. 
t»* *  Prswdsm. born ISJ7.

ORGANIZE M IA ’S MEETING

At the Invitation of Rev. Samuel 
I ’carson, pastor of the local Congre
gational church, a gropp of men met 
at the church build-ng Sundry night 
aud talked over sotno plans for or
ganizing a "M'*n’s Club, or forum.

business enslon. One new member 
Mrs. Towly Redfern was voted into 
the club.

An Interesting program on “ Art 
Sculpture and Architecture” was giv
en. “ Art Through the Ages.”  » »
< ullned by Miss Lola Good wine. Mrs. I 
F. It Raybon gave a paper on ‘Atplr-| 
It of American Sculpture "

An interesting reading. “ A Llttlel 
Boy’s Prayer" was given by Mrs li I 
T Marne*

Follow'ng the program delicious! 
refreshment* were served to the fo l-i 
lowing members: Mendames. H It j 
Wills. W. Williams. 8. Jerslg. F. B. 
Ravhon, K B. Wills, A. C. Echols., 
H. T  Magness, Ralph Roden; Misses I 
firms White, Wanda W'alker. Lola 
Good wine. Estelle Welch, Mary 
Spring. Alice Buyer.

The next meeting Tuefday. March 
.29, will be at the home of Mrs. R. 
It. Wills.— Reporter.

Rov. W. H. Grapnel! For Neveral The purpose of such a club or- 
>ear.4 thc> mu le their home at To
peka. Together they found oppor
tunity for Christian service by doing 
missionary work at what Is known 
as Wauamaker. The work prospered 
aud ore long Mr. Ballard was privi
leged to do the construction work 
on a now church building. This Is 
known as the “ YVanamaker Chris
tian Church "  He was by that con
gregation chosen to serve a* an 
cider, which office he filled until 
coming to Texas. His membership 
wa* never moved from ihat congre
gation.

On February 87. 1909. Mr. and* Yen*
p|s A committee wa* 
pare a program fc

ganlzatlon. Is not to druw any if.an 
away from any church service wh!“ fi 
he is in the habit of attending, but 
more especlolly for that group of 
men who do not attend any church 
'■©rvlce, and the program* for the 
meeting will not be tu any way a 
preaching service, but will lie ar
ranged by the members of the g 
through their committees. It is 
parted that theve program wl)1 
emits varied in the’r nature 
form, but will at all times b* in Mi 
with good living, straight think!/ 
and Icr the general good of all i-e

.up
eg-
If

.u«J

III .Tt KN ED TO M N M N

Mrs Forest Strute. who spent two 
Weeks here visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. (> car Pope and other ̂ rela
tives, departed on Thursday of last 
week for her home at Harper. Kana 

Mrs. Strata was i.ccnmpauled on 
her return trip by Mr. . anfl Mr* 
Everett Talbot. Mrs Talbot being a 
* inter of Mb. Strata. They were also 
accompanied by W. J. Talbot The 
Tslhoni will visit for a short time 
kilih relatives and former neighbors 
lit uml near Winn*ford. Raima , bo-

T'nchor Ranch 
Cowhovs to Give

? won***
The elvfh number of the Ivceum

(O.tc-e will >>e ore anted Fr’day 
»<»rch 1*> bv the T-Anchor 

Bunch Cowboys. This eroup of ool- 
jece efodents has carried this pro 
r r.,m fn msnv communities OUtSld 
»*f rpnvnn. Thoy have made several 
broadca-t* over the air. Their pro 
rram« have been Presented before 
the stiident hndv of the West Texas 
gt**S TpR.-her* College several times 
n ifh e* co11ent Riiccess. This number 
w 'll b«* verv Interesting and culoy-, 
eh|o to •*>« old settlers and those who 
'n*« end zHriI*, the cowbov.

We'M *-ee wen and entov the even 
'6 -  at the auditorium Friday, March

WEDDED IN CI/OVIS

The manv friends of Bernard. - 
Voefcs and M '»« Anita Murry wen 
mildly surprised last week when It * 
was made known that they had driv * 
mi over to Clovis and were quietly' 
married on Wedne day evening, Feb 
rtinrv 28.

The happy young people were ac , 
companlod by Mr and Mrs. Town 
lev Redfern. Mr Rodfem serving hf 
bevt man and Mrs Redfern as th«
' r'de'a maid for tho contracting par 
ties. ,

The nuptial ceremony was per 
rmed by the Rev. Nig, pastor of

1 o Fir* ntHr (-hun b of iCIotIa
1 if t ht* |)grso

Tho irroom in his happy union
At prMftl1 nv 1oved as mii nmirrr

1 of mett mat•kef and sonoral
»i,k tn thA T. j rra wf ord •tore

her*. ad »ld that poettlon for
1 thA pAAt twei or thrw veirn. durtnr
j W!i ch 11 in** hnM mad? tnt* acc(ualat
snto of moi4 olr th<* rlAOplA of tb'

1 totn  atiid hi»rro unt1inr count? and
! *1A>4 TVUlflB A larfl A trlrrU i tmat
fr!i< ndt1

Th»* firidt* the1 <Sai ijthtpr Qf Mr
id Mrt, U' H wurry of thlA eft)

lacid on« FVH k a iniOAt rtiirmlny

Mr*. Ballard moved to Friona and 
established a farm home a few mile*
r.orth of town. Mr. Ballard funned j nltht. which will likely h. 
and at the same time wae active at form of a lecture along some line of 
his trade as carpenter. Later the | *<*n*’r*l public Interest The nvmmtt- 

I (arm ws« sold and residence wnpl,,'t* con-tsts of k. L. Spring, Hi rf 
|c«tahll*hed In Friona. where he ||v J Shackleford and Carl Mourer. All 
ed until hie death { men w ho are Interested In a move

When Mr. and Mr.. Ballard | J ° r thl" k,nd u,,d wbo • re no‘  w "* 
j catisl in Friona they found tho 
I c hurches small and struggling to 
I make beginning, subside for the 
j new and growing community. For 
j several year* he taught the Bible 
j Class in the Baptist Sunday school.
J One man speaking o f those early

itjuN \ H'bM.i N’t* n  r
ia Is

They
i the

lure attendants at any of the local 
church services are asked to be pres-, 
cut.

ilnvMlay.al
l h. hum . ■if \f

1 C.
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H ERE

days >ald “ The first time I met T. Fred H Ohcrthler of H»
Georg® W. Taylor, one of our pio

neer citizens, who hus been spend
ing the past three week- with his 
daughter, Mrs. Kudu, at Tahoka. re
turned to his home northwest of 
town last Saturday.

Mr. Taylor stated (hat (here was 
more rain fell near Tahoka than fell 
In (his locality lust week, and that 
conditions there are about tho same 
* '  here. He likes the country near 
Tahoka very wall, In fact, a little 
better than here.

VISITING GRAND I Cl III It III III

Milan Shoop, of Prairie CltJT. Illi
nois arrived here last Saturday for 
au indefinite visit with his grand
father, Oh W. Taylor, having driven 
home with him from Tahoka. where 
he had been visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Rude, since the latter part of De
cember,

The young man has been at Frl- 
onn on former occasion, so that the 
Plains country is not entirely new to 

'him He likes this country and may 
conclude to rcmsln here permanent
ly

______ O_ — -r
'  I '  l lll I 'I III IN K *

With this message I want to thank 
my friends and neighbors for their 
great kindness and thaughtfulneM, 
words of gympathy and love, during 
the llloess and death of my dear 

! husband I want to o*.p«cinll> thank 
i I>r Wills for hi untiring attention 
and fidelity; al*o, Mr- A I< Carter 

i for her groat devotion and help 
Mrs T it Rallard 
Mr. and Mr. Joe Ballard.
-----  -----------

It T. N. RE 1*01 II

On Sunday evealng. March vth. 
1 l! o now IV T. H officer* itstk charge. 
Pi nrps tho newes’ af t* o officers 
w -r . mi K<*ni|rtck •. ,'t neral o liti - 

j tor and Mr John on bis assistant 
i The atm, ambition "ltd object of 
I these new director i. si veil , i all 
jib e  other offlctirs, i* to reituili the 
jFilona II T 8. Th« >nly thl'itr they 
I need is the co-operation < * the 
! count people and th-1 on’.v qu> teir. 
' pending at present s, whether er 
, not they wilt get it

H T H meets at the iiapitu 
| church every gundst evening at 
I seven thirty

D. Ballard he snld. ’I want you to : IocJll mnnappr nt the Texas I'tHItl* 
»*n u mombtr of my Sunday ach *

f**n by a M
Meyqui«Ia:

,;I think 
-rrapo of II 
uhorn torn t 
Ha bidn n« 
•̂houlUnr nnd 

hi i»va and k 
Mm. ( ’

av. a Huh m«i*t on <att part of Krl<n
on. Fcbmar? f t . \*e af hope to ti
a f»«vtr£f» Mu 
M auf# irfhi Mr*

Thi* Sth r jolna 
in v lfh in i fnr ti

tn: -h. IUid and peaceful roy»
hfrty liutQBSc 
v«*ra«* to t he 

noAtina wa*

attend.-d hv all th

T‘ 11 - - «

1 u-|i*n thi* xklos

PARTY A

•Bpll) f
n tht 
j  will 
InndP 
ru*od»
happv

th*
oauf*

Mex

He was a 
invieilons a

man of very definit 
to right and wrotu

[and unstinit-il support. Wrong w i 
‘ always vigorously opposed We re 
i call that he very much hoped thu 
! the Elghtetfiith ABuJidniht mlgb 
j lie retained, saying. " I  have neve 
, shouted In all my life, but If th 
Plate of Texas remains dry. I ex per 
to shout.”  He was a man of wid 
'nf!u«n«e and hi* opinions wrr 

; etmnied worthy. He was endows 
' with that fine quality so rarcl 
I found, o f being firm and grounded [ selecting a 
| In his personal convictions and at the rf*ck.
| ■ atiic time was tender and consider-1 
ate toward those who did not Veliev,- 
as he believed. This was voiced in j 
a convorration a few days before he I 
passed away wherein he said “ Every I 
individual no mattor who or wli/re 
he may be found Is mv h rot he

1 Coynpany. wa* n bu^lneins tl«ftor M 1pxkan Moilrc, and Mrs. ft. F XVar-jtrAr* of cor
hfro Monday afternoon n rava th#* pronun »nd p . r  of nh t ram am. Tb

Mr. Obortbier w®a ovor to nupor- j; mi Hilling of a lot of Max!ran wor
i intend tho in«ta!lafit>n of another i The program to he broad<*a noa both I
street light fnr the city; thA now 1 y  |arch T9th, dndnf thti *• W»»m ill nr entidie
tight being Installed on tlie south' Hour" 4: SO to 5 30 P tn. 'ovat|popcorn

! aide of Sixth Afreet at tho middle of ]1 tv Amarillo, wax annouvi nt ibc part
Hlork No 7 7 n InlrrMilnK hour of eniArtuiIn-In*an tho wait In whl«h tht* r'd tarIi

m<cut will lot given, whirh en  vy on** I rnent* were ht than hoi
I’ AKMEK tXU’NTV PtH LTIM fApd* to malr** a d1t to Frf

N’t ITEM Refreshments romren <;< | that the n*Mchhora pMNnon d and t
Refrcsbtnente w«r». •orvfd c-.im. I tot*m rviuIK

esiratlng George \t oslilngton. and i semi-solid ivIf J« ronplo oif cotton co\
|.» Now is Ihe time that breeders ] i felt that althot h 01nr hOAtn<%. ■ ; | eroa mijcati
should have their relecll on mad'1. cre Northern Horn, th' could not Ithe hostesH litroH :i ||».

, Particular care should he taken tn he> flf# ll#d hv (h< ntV<•h talko<i  of j ran with ertoukh pop<*orn tn, on an

head the pens A i 
lice to follow In salectinc 
to select one that has a v 
beak and a strong crow. 1 
for having so small s per 
tortile eggs is due to l  
many hens to the male. Th 
never be more than 15 Iv

■[liUI* rid It

Into God'ti way of salvation hr ih 
acceptance of Christ as their

uace o! 

i shout*
i of th: 
Giant • 
hangs

cede ot

Is. ihat Is. Jer 
Praam*. Cochin* and L 
IS with the dual purpose

four." He was very patient throuzll-!^r'^ I'® '‘^1" Rhode Island I’Iyip 
out the long days of his affliction ' fnl,h Wyandotte* and Cornish
and often Hpoke of his Joy In *ub or 2° wl,h lh'  >»>*"* breed-
mlttlng to the Esther's will. Mucn!»iu,'h a* Anconas and
time was -pent In reading ihe blMr I Minorca* If car.* b* ♦«*<’ "  ' »  <h*^’ 
or In listening as It was read to him ! I'wrticulai case. It 
by hlH wife They had Just recently Ju,ltJr of
road oio*l all of the book of Job Diseases of poultry are easily roa 
He has left ns this witness, that he frt»N *  provid'd there are no draft 

■ loved God. II. came to the close of I *" the poultry houses. IomvI posh

fer-

his earthly pilgrimage at 4 : So p w. | "honld he controlled hv keeping
Wednesday. February 28. aged 
yrars and SO days.

Ho leaves to mourn his loss his 
bereaved rompanlon, Mrs. Hetty 
Ballard, one sister, Mrs. Hannah 
Capps, of Wsnrika, Oklahoma; one 
brother, Joe Ballatd, of Norman. 
Oklahoma On* sinter Ml** Rands 
Ballard, precooded him in d>aih \ 
host of friends will miss his con
genial fellowship and the town at

poultry houses in a sanitary condi
tion. Crude oil or rrsnkcr.as oil 
should he u*ed freely, and In some 
esses, if the weather permits, chick
ens with body insects should be 
dipped lu im m * of controlling roup 
Vicks rolve '*n  i*c applied to Ih 
eyes, non- nn.l beak with very *sti* 
toc»ory re- ults. Drittk.ng water 
should be fresh at all time* Poultry 
producers should practice ivinr

■immunity will feel keenly the I *° ' h',:r ,,0®l,rV ■»
of a friend [limes a year To Increase profit cull-

Funeral services were conducted ”  hould h* done at any lia.. there 
from the Itaptbt church bv ihe po- *' * deer.* e in egg production I
tor. Rev E It ,iv Mhadown. a... -isted r'®n h* v,> cullltis demonstration 
Hi Brother L f> C«mmlnr* past.-r |lB nvery community in the county In
of the Church of < hrtst tnt.  ....., ,h*’ Trr) ■*‘» r f « "  r<
• a* In Frl»na cemdcry

Mr and Mr* Joe Ballard of Nor 
i nan. Okiahuma. who arrived hoc 
j on Thursday of last week te attend I 
I he fun> rat of his brother. T  It
Ballard, returned to their home Sun . 
du> morning

We p ip «  l to get out list* of .arc 
ous h»me made ration* for egg pre 
duillnn griming chick* and capon 
fattening

ALEX ll BATEMAN
County Ageni

o  — «-
Trad* n Frk’Ba

THE ' l l  SSI M i l  It N i i t *

I. M. Williams and son. Otis, 
| were shopping tu Friona last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hancock and 
| Mr a ml Mm i/ r  0r<' wn w w  uliop- 
ping in Herwfnrd last Friday

Idm is Woodford is owner of a 
| new Chevrolet coupe.
, W F. ferry  l* lender of the sing- 
I fng at Messenger school.
: El win Green motored to lrimmttt
during the first of the weofc.

W A. Whitson and L. M Turner 
were keen In Hereford Tuesday of 
la*t week

Mb* Myrtlce Wyly "pent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Alta 
Wyly. and also attended atnglng at 
Messenger Sunday night

a as paian ■ ■ % •—*— i p  i ' ■ ■» > —
N«n '  i m ^ i  h i i i< i

J a  Buyer who for the pa-t ton 
I years has served as portmaster and 
[ assistant postmaster, severed his re 
I iations with that institution last 
jw’ctk, and his familiar fare will not 
j hereafter h. >een at postofflcc win- 
I down.
| During the many years of ht* In- 
cumhenry Mi Guv* 1 wa n mo> i 
faithful and obliging public servant, 
always at hi* post of duty and many 
times putting himsolt to great in 
convenience to accommodate and 
better serve th. patron- of the c.f 

1 flee
Mr Gayer Inavi-- the office with 

I'be  kindcM regard* and the sincere 
>o«i wish.- el practically the entire 
Itirenry he ha so faithfully served

i m (Vborn c .1 * h I er ot the hank
,»t Mulesboc was a huslpess vtnttor

[here Tuesday afternoon

that
e far
. hot
it ur

ken.- Hut due to ti
^ ^ ^ ■ t h i -  portlcuUi groun 
hands and mouth* were a 1 

Uteady. caused, no doubt by uu ovei 
indulgence In hilarity, almut throe 
fourth* of tho reinforcements drop 
ped t.i the floor. There being shout 
twenty present, it was necessary 
that more popcorn come from Mine 
w here so a corn-popping and Inhaling 
contest was held in the vE-tim 
kitchen.

Those present, included the sup 
po-'od Misses Madge and Eva SeUP 
Bennali Burton. Opal Hughes. Lon 
tse Euler, Irene Machs. Ruby New 
man, Virginia Short and Florenc.h 
Baker Meeecrs Douglas Frovl, |*v . 
rence Dumont. Wilbur M.'ede, Frani 
Truitt 1‘aut Barr, Raymond Baker 
i -»*b* i and Duke Baker und Ray 
mood and l«oe Euler and the gueiu 
• *f honor. Melvin Baker, and the 
iiost and hostess. Mr. and Mr* 
Baker

** - — ——
'l l  I III >l»l> I I lit ID || N IU e

We were very glad to have Bro 
thet Thurston back with ua (or th*. 
■crvici Sunday morning. He preach 
ed a very helpful and Interesting scr 
mon on “ Voice and their iv-ho.-s 
III pl<'• to the iwople ww ' G< 
hom< and t.'ll thy frl< nds w-hat Iho 
I gird hz* done for Ihwj," The scrip 
lure wa read from Mark the Rth 
chapter and lCth to 18th verse.

Brother I. N l.lpscmii, pi.sldln 
elder of the Amarillo District, bron 
glit th. evening me sage He been" 
the service by singing " I  am a child 
of the King ' He took his tezt from 
Romans, flrrt . haptcr und t*th 
verse, Ms subject being ' The Kecrnt 
of I'aul’* Optimum." Second tjuai 
terly Conforence was held Immedi
ately following th> service
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The Friona Star
rtK IJM H KU EVERY FRIDAY

Published By ,, . - . . .
NORTHWESTERN PUBLISHING th ings Of life .

jour national existence. The 
great dailies have their mis-1 
sion, but their scope is too big 
to touch very closely the inner

COMPANY -o—
JOHN W. WHITE. EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ou* year, Zotw I  __________ 91.60
Mil Months, Zone I ________9 ■#'
One Year. Outside Zoue 1 _  99 00 
Mix Months. Outside Zonel 91-95

If ore had to unme t>ny sin 
; gle thing as the typical Ameri-l 
i et*n characteristic, it would1 
probably be just that habit o f ! 

'looking ahead, or forever go 
ing on with the quest. W e have , 
often been a proud and boast- 

| ful people, but we have sel
dom been satisfied with a pres- 

I ent moment. One era has suc
ceeded another in our history, 
but never have the people as 
a whole been content to relax.

entered ns a*cond-cla«« mall mat 
•Of. July I I ,  19*6, at th* poet, 
office at Friona, T o m  under ‘.he 
Aet or March 3. 1879.

-o—

Any erroneous reflection upon the'

Of course, everyone has 
troubles and we all wish things 
could be better, but a long 
face and a grouch will not

character, standing or r-tpuutioa j help one iota. A smile and a 
of any peraon. fir . or corpora | fheerfu, mood will help mON

than all of the frowns and 
grouchings that could be done.

Don which may appear I
columns of the FYlona Star will 
be gladly corrected upoe Its be 
tag brought to the attention of 
the pnbllaheru.

Display rates quoted m applioa 
1- u to the publisher.

Local reading notices, 3 conta pc' 
vo id  per Insertion.

KEEP AMERICAN IDEALS

Recent press stories record 
a German sales girl being sent 
to a Nazi prison for nine 
months because she remarked 

. friend that ih ( kn 
abates in a concentration 
camp; a peddler sentenced to j 
•*ight months in jail because 
he saw storm troopers kill sev
eral Jews in Leipzig; s»n elder
ly woman being given six

And certainly life will be much 
more worth living if we can 
smile and bo cheerful.

------------------- o —  —

W e think too many people 
are expecting the “New Deal” 
to make everybody rich over 

j night. As we understand it 
folks will still have to work 
hard for a living and a- little 
harder to get ahead.

BUILD NOW

According to a survey made 
by the American Builder, bas
ed on depreciation of existing 
structures at the rate of 2 per 
cent a year, population in-

*»d for 15 mo. for writing a let
ter— opened by a censor— to 
a sister in New York telling 
about conditions under Nazi 
government; a situation in 
Russia where the helpless 
masses now bow to a commun-

viding concrete, roofing mater 
ialx. machinery, lumber, paint 
iOd other necessary supplies.

Start home-building— it is 
indispensable in bringing back 
good times.

" ■■ -o- ■ -■ ■
W HAT IS A NEWSPAPER

months for saving that relief,crease and other factors, there 
given unemployed w as scanty\ k  an accumulated deficiency 
in view of the $293,000,000 J gf home building and repair 
fund available; a woman jeil-Jwork Amounting to $13,000.-

000,000 in this country- The 
surplus of homes, which grew 
from 1925 through 1929, was 
eliminated by the middle of 
1931. The deficit then started 
growing at an unprecedented 

I rate because of stoppage of 
iatk despotism more relentless, building in 1932 and 1933. 
than that of the Czar; that There exists, as a result, one 
► astism given Italv'maXer-|0f jfi-oatest potential build- 
<al benefits, though individual j jn^ niarkets of all time. Exist- 
liberty has been killed; that irtjr with it is one of the great
ly® Germans, from a !i >erty-|M i potential means of stimu- 
jovtag people devoted to fam -jt ,tin|r unemployment, com
ag life, ade bowing with »P- , munitv development and busi- 
parent willingness to a despo-[ neHH recovery In general. In 
♦ism more absolute and cruel j normal times the construction 
thnn any other the modem -in j^ try  gives work to 929,000 
vorld has s- n»er-. Il(,0QQ laborer

The situation is beyond un-i^pd helpers. 430,000 painters, 
derstanding. particularly as Ail j 280,000 electricians, 170,000 
these political upheavals and J masons. 237,000 plumbers, 
revolutions were to benefit the ‘ 167,000 builders and contrac- 
masses. But the net result, in | tors, and thousands of other 
->ach case, seems to have been ■ workers of various kinds And 
to reduce the individual to a j this is not the end of it— in ad- 
■ipher under the domination of jdition to the men employed on 
iron-hixnded officialism that!the job, another vast army is 
lays out the course of every employed in the industries pro
man, woman and child.

It is possible that American 
citizens, in another ten years., 
will have accepted »  program 
which makes the citizen exist 
is a tax-paying machine for 
♦he benefit of government, or 
will we get back to the fuoda-< 
stienwc* doctrine <>C our coun
try that government exists for 
,1he individual, and that our 

public  officials are servants 
and administrative officers of 
♦he people, rather than their 
iverlords and masters

Will the day come when an 
American editor fears to criti
cize government, and will the 
day come when our govern
ment can censor the opinions 
♦ha* editors express to their 
'•eaders. as seems to be the 
case in such countries as Ger
many, Russia and Italy?

It is high time the American 
people bore these daxigers in 
•ntnd

We must keep the old pio
neer spirit, in our business, our 
work, our community life. W e  
must be willing not merely to 
work hard, but to strike out 
for new thing*, and remove the 
.hstscles to development.

■ ■I ■ I.  (V I ■■■■ -»
A wise man is he who puts 

into the hands of boys and 
lirlii many and good books of 
biography For, in this way,
.Mir future leaders will grow 
to appreciate the world’s yes- 
M»rdwys. live soberly and 
wholesomely today, and me
nu ire for themselves fortitude 
tnd understanding and high 
devotion for tomorrow's exact
ing tasks.

' o
Sometimes people speak 

lightly of the country news
paper. but it is one of the 
potent and uplifting factor* in

“The newspaper has be
come the public market place. 
Newspaper advertising creates 
the trade upon which the foun. 
dation of the community is 
laid. This is a social service of 
the highest order, for it makes 
known the new and better 
things of life, creates new de
sires, inspires people to work 
harder that they may be ful
filled, thus leading to a stand
ard of living thnt is not equal
led outside of America.

“Into this development came 
the newspaper. Producers, 
Manufacturers, retailers—  ev
eryone with anything to sell 
turned to the newspapers as 
the medium through which to 
reach a larger market.

‘ ‘Newspaper advertising has 
become the voice of business 
Through the newspaper the 
seller can tell his story to the 
millions— when, where and as 
frequently as he wishes— at a 
minimum coat. No other nieu 
ium of advertising has ever 
taken ita place.

“This is not only a service to 
the manufacturer and retailer, 
but a service to the consumer 
— who leans through news 
paper advertising when and 
where to buy and what to 
p ay."

*
No man can tell what the fu

ture may bring forth and 
small opportunities are often 
the beginning of great enter
prises

Voodoo Has Disappeared
From Haunts of Negroes

VimmIim*, or hootloo, as in •-[ of the 
Ignorant noi-rix-N on lie.I It. win* s mix
ture of witchcraft ami primitive re 
llgloti that In-til ■ klxnhle proportion 
of our tilnrk people lu Its crip for 
many years atii] up almost to recent 
times. dec lu rim a writer In the Chi
cago Tribune. VimmIoo lia* diiwpiM-ured 
from muny places where II once whs a 
flourishing evil. Here sml there In 
Isolated recions of the south It la 
snlit that VimmIoo rite* slid tire prac
ticed under cover; hut lhooch the 
hulk of the neern population he* been 
educated away from this form of aav. 
acery. muny of the auiM-rstllloua to- 
llefa of vimmIoo still are clung to by 
the hluck people.

VimmIoo ineuht every th I lie to the 
negro of the aoitth. It was first of 
all Ilia religion, and It Included con 
Jurlng. sorcery, the making of charm* 
and effigies, the casting of spells, the 
hen I lug of the sick, and the raising 
of the dead. Throughout the south the 
druggists of the rltles and the towns 
always kept on hand adequate sii|*- 
plies of snakeroot, suatiafraa, lode 
atone, brimstone, asafoitlda, rosin, 
and bluesmne. to aell to the conjuring 
doctors and the v. « h | m> priest cases for 
the making of charms. It would re
quire a large book to hegin to tell of 
all of the strange practices of the 
priests and priestesses of voodoo. No 
man or woman ever ha* lived who 
has bad a complete understanding of 
this strange Institution's muny rami
fication* The lucky rabtdt foot and 
the breast bone of a chicken are a 
part of voodoo, Just as was the wor
ship of the serpent and tbe drinking 
of goat't blood.

Irish Terrier la Ready
for Any Kind of Battle

The Irish terrier 1* one of the moat 
rugged of all terriers. And be seems 
thoroughly aware of this attribute. 
While generally good tempered with 
humans, lie la ever ready for trouble 
If the challenge Is made. Stout-heart
ed and game to the death, he asks he 
quarter. He stands ever on guard 
between 1,1a master and all that threat 
ena him. Active, lithe and quirk In 
movement, with great animation, he 
la sturdy and strong In substance 
and bone structure, void of clumsiness 
and possessed of speed power and 
endurance.

Ills speedy legs, moderately long
and well aet from the shoulders, are 
perfectly straight with plenty of 
bone and Muscle, end free from 
feathering. They arc covered with 
hair aimilar In texture, but not to 
long as that on the body Roth the 
fort! and hind legs move strniguc tot- 
ward when traveling; the elbows 
working clear of the sides.

Reoenth the dense wiry exit Is an 
other coat of liner and softer hair 
of different color, known aa the un
dercoat. The outer c,jat. wore harsh 
on the back than ou the sides of the 
body. I1e» so close that it doe* not 
alter the outline of tiio body.

Old Engineering Scheme
to Check Waiter* of Nile

F ' en the I'hnraotis realized the
receKilty of kcplng tbe waters of the 
Nile In check, und lu their age dikes 
aatl embankments were constructed.

i Irrigation and regulation of the water 
j supply were one of the main proh- 
, lorn* of goveruun-nt, notes s for- 
| respondent In the Kansas City Tli itai. 
i The hasia system of Irrigation, 

which was the first method used, arose 
directly from the annual flooding of 
the country, and Is still practiced over 
about a quarter of the cultivated area 

1 of Egypt, particularly upper Egypt 
j  According to this system, the land la 

divided Into comportment* by batiks. 
;md these compartments or basins are 
filled by cuual* which take off below 

I the level of the flood. The water re
mains un tbe land for aix or eight 
weeks, and i* thru run buck through 
e*ru|>e channels to tile river which. 
In the meantime, lias fallen. As soon 
as the water ha* run off the crops are 
sown. and the la ml receives no more 
water until the next year, tinder this 
system only one crop la obtained an 
nuallv.

About the beginning of the Nine 
teeuUt century, Vot.aliened Ali l"u»l>v, 
the founder of the present ruling 
dynasty of Egypt, decided to go in for 
cotton cultivation on a large scale, 
and lor this purpose the land had to 
be Irrigated In the early summer when 
the water la well below land level. 
Ounala had to be cut to enable the 
water to be distributed to the crops 
regularly lu light waterings, and the 
level of the water had to lie raised to 
faeillt-ite the work of the cultivator.

We are starting out on n I to make up our maps as we g<> 
road no new that we have got1 along.

Horse SyttJiail Aniaosl
No aniuuil la known to hare exceed 

ed the speed attained by the hors, 
Instantaneous photographs of one fa 
mous specimen showed the full length 
of one complete stride of about 'JO feet. 
In the atride of the fastest racers the 
hind quarters and limb* are raised 
considerably higher tbun the shoul
der*. and from thla relatively great 
height are brought downward and (or 
ward, widely, aepnmtwl fro** each nth 
er, to avoid striking tha fore ttga. The 
hare haa not In reality the speed of the 
dog. The dog, on the other hand, does 
not attain the sped of tbe horse. The 
giraffe Is said to run at the rate of 
16 yards per second under th* most 
favorable conditions. The elephant 
going at the rate of two yard* a see 
end, carries a weight approximating 
that carried by *1* hor«e».

The Pom srsaiso
Originally much larger, the Pouter 

nnlan haa, through years of careful 
•elective Inbreeding, becu reduced In 
else and ( l id  lo the miniature type. 
Oa sal heat ton by weights place* him 
In two groups; shore or below eight 
pound* Under the standard, allow
able colors are white, black. Mur or 
gray, brown, sable, shaded sable, red. 
orange, fawn, and pnrtt-eolom. Tan 
clera claim him an excellent pet, a 
cleanly h»n«e dog and useful at small 
guards Hla affection for the master 
has often been known to be so great In 
enme Individual* of the breed, that 
they refuse mating or even association 
with ether animals

Shoes Wsather Prophet*
Iterant)- poorly tanned teatlier shrink* 

a* the humidity Increases before a rain, 
shoes are true prophets of wet weath 
er. A* the shoes shrink, they pinch 
the wee ref's feet. An authority any* 
that the erhnel of Involuntary weather 
prophets, who predict the approach n» 
a ilo m  beeanae their feet hart, conld 
he ellmlnatd tf the leather In their 
•bore wee pnrprrly (reeled When per
sons ru ffer bodily fatigue, mental Irri
tability nr geooral discomfort without 
apparent ratine, their shorn may he to 
Ms am

Chhseoe leveeted Spaghetti
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar 

- pastes" are reealdered by th* get 
*ral public as a typical am’ pe-wtlariy 
Italian food, and Italy Is probably 
entitled tn the rredli for her early 
appreciation of their rlrtnee and her 
fidelity I* them after adoption hut 
hletery credit* their Invention to the 
dilneee nod their European Intro 
faction to the Oaraasna

He wait's Queen lit Wrote
Love Song* for Crooners

Idliuokalanl, horn in IIhwhU in 'SJS, 
succeeded her brother KaULitni us 
ruler In I9t»1 but her policies caused 
a m olt and two yours Inter she was 
dcpoywi. Mb* wm granted a pension
and buttle iter hoi.it} for so.-.ie lime 
In Sati Francisco. She died tn Novem
ber, It*IT, in her Hawaiian home. 
Washington place. Site is reported 
tn have written about a hundred 
sopga, but “ Aloha «**” la the beat 
known This v i i  composed by her at 
M.itins tvIli ranch, on the Island of 
OmI'u, in 1N7R. She was regcut of the 
country at the time. Iter hroltier tie 
In- on a voyage around the world, 
and with her American husband. John 
Domini*, she spent a vacation on this 
ranch. n-.c fare-veil* following thi* 
vlelt gave her the Inspiration for the 
aong which pm to an old melody. 
According to the story, she was Im
pressed and amused at the lingering 
embrace o ' one of the member* of her 
party and one of the Hawuilun uitild 
er.s of the nuch. The princess sung 
the song tlint evening at her home. 
It became fatuous in thla country after 
It was played by to# Itoyal Hawaiian 
band In San Tranr'aco In ISS3.

Wrote "BUrl Boouty"
Ann.! Sewell was horn tt Yarmouth, 

England, on March So. istb*. <tnd she 
died at Old •'atton, neur Norwich, 
England, ou April 23, 197S. Her moth
er waa a writer of children’s stories, 
hr'’ ids, etc., and belonged to on old 
Quaker family. Anne, a cripple and 
Invalid most of her life, «ay the chief 
critic ot her blather's literary work, 
him began to write the life of a horse, 
tinder the title of "Blacff Beauty” In 
1S71; It Wii* published a year before 
her deflh god had a remarkable auc 
cygv. tuough her English publisher- 
only gave he> 3® pounds (about 8lu0) 
for It. Thl* fatuous story was written 
at 1Yli| ( atton. Thy gcrui of It ap 
; e.,rs to have been Horace Ilmthnell's 
"Krsa.1 on Animal*,” qtinted by * friend. 
Mr*. Bgyly, while Anna waa driving 
her to the railroad station. Its gen 
eral aim waa to Indue* klndnez- and 
sympathy toward horse*, while it or 
pecially denounced the uve of the bear 
Ing rein.

Patron Salat ef Lawyer*
Th* A inert,-nn liar ash-elation stiy# 

(M l 8!. Ive« wa* Helruy Ivo or Yre. 
born ei Eenimrtlo. Brittany. 17th of 
Octtdier. IJSSt. He studied at Paris 
and practiced law at ltennes and Ire 
qnler. I ..ter he itudted for the prlewt 
hood, end after his ordinatlou In 
he waa parish prieef at Tedre* and 
Lcrance. He waa known as the blah 
op’s Judge. Interesting hlmieif greatly 
In ecdeslastlcrl ley-l matters. He 
Wes also the lawyer of the poor, strict 
ly Just end honorable, and. what wa* 
a marvel at that time, etrlctly lna.ee* 
alble to bribery. He became in hi* hi 
ter life so full of solicitude for the poor 
and helpless that hs turned hla own 
home Into en orphanage. He died 
March 10. 1306, at Kermartln HI* 
relic* In the Oithedral of trsqulet 
were rswpected and saved tn the 
French revolution, lie wa* canon.*?<| 
by Clement VI In 1347, and he was 
adopted as the patron salnl of lawyer*

Treotaro >a Lako Horen
Lake Huron, frequently referred to 

a* the “Lake of ffunken Treavure.”
rents,ns the battered hulls of the
atoatner* Fay, R. O. t'ohurn, f^xlngtoti 
and (IrlBiii. each loktlsi! with great car 
goes of wealth lo steel, copper, whisk* 
and ktaa t’srhnpa tha luost rotnantn 
of all <1 leapt-c*ranc< » on tha takas waa 
the Urtlhn In Janaary. 1970. eh* sailed 
across th* lakaa t* gather a cargo 
After stowing her hold with marrhaa 
dlae and thousand* of dollarw* worth 
* f  pelts sod fur* from th* Michigan 
trapping country, together with 912.00U 
to gold, *•>• starred oo her return 
pel**a* ffhe was never heard of 
aft* I a Historians ar* generally of the 
opinion that th* Httls ship sank dur 
lag a atom OP lake Mu-on

Greater Convenience
We take pride indeed in offering to the housewife that 
continuous, helpful source of energy often referred to 
as

Electric Current
because of the numerous ways it aasista in her daily 
duties—

RADIO ENTERTAINMENT 
REFRIGERATION 

WASHING 
IRONING

HOUSE CLEANING 
LIGHTING 

COOKING

— All these for only a few cents a day

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

We Have Served You For 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texaa

Accommodation
ONE of the purposes of a commercial bank is to extend 
credit to ita customer* to the extent of its permissible 
ability and consistent with the principles of sound 
banking.
EXTENSION of credit is necessarily founded upon 
business familiarity as no reputable bank can do so 
until assured of the business habits, character and re
sponsibility of the person seeking accomodation. A 
substantial checking account here is one of the best 
methods to place us in a position to properly acquaint 
ourselves with these necessary facts.

Our Service to Present Customers Is a Guarantee to 
New Customers.

FRIONA STATK BANK

Custom Hatched Chicks
Um«  our riant inrubrtor* to hatch your egg* this t-eason 
They are the best hatching mocfUnei. money nut buy. 
They are nlao under the watchful ey* of an oxp«r^*ac*<•
••aerator day and night.
We can hatch BIGGER CHICKS—  BETTER CH1CKB 
and MOKE CHICKS from your eggs than you, with your 
-■mall and unreliable Incubators.
It pays you big to hare us CUSTOM HATCH YOUR 
BOOB Bring your egg* any TUESDAY' or 8ATURDAY. 
Oet rid of your Incubation trouble*, and lev us have 
your custom batching worries this season 

SPECIAL MATING CHK Kb
Ink h- *t)ogi them. Free Illustrated folder and mating 

Bat, that tell* the whole story. I all (or your >opy, or 
wrtle no* « lovl- plant direct. Use coupon foe tonvenl-
xarr

Mlt'KN' MODERN HATt IIKIULM, l ltlOVA. TEXAH 
I’teaMT null I me at ••tier, above i|eerrtl>ed fohtey and

•oatlug lid . with prtce«, etc.

NAME __________ _________ _____________

ADDKKSh _____ ____________________________  ..

Wick’s Modern Hatcheries

W a  iK o m m tn d  Putin* Startcnd tnd 
GfowtiM  * i the is  ad tot out chicks.
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Let them go to distant places!
Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces, 
Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 
We can find romance and more 

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grocery store! 

There’ll be black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh, they’ll go on yearly whalings—  
Let them! You and I can roam, 

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions!
Let them sight their Trinidads! 

City streets will be our oceans,
And our charts will be the ads!

There’s a world of adventure waiting for you — in 

the advertisements of this newspaper!
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Political Announcements

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E* NUNN

VtilJ M \ IU 'H  I I .  i im m

Parable* ot the

Matt. 13:31-33,

General Topic: - 
Kingdom.

Ncripturv Lesson 
44-52.
31. Another parable sei he be

fore them. Having, The kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a grain of mu* 
terd seed, which a man took, and

are taken back Into an ago when 
wealth was largely In the form of 
Jewels and such precious objects. 
Cleopatra had two pearls valued each 
at $400,1100. In both parables there 
Is a reflection of the glad surprise 
that breaks upon niuny a man when 
he first gets a revelation of the re
deeming mercy of Ood ia our Sav
iour Jesus Christ.

Buuyan says that the Valley ofsowed in his field
32. Which indeed is less than all I Humiliation Is a place where pearls 

seeds, but when It Is grown, It is are found. "The Christian pays
greater than the herbs, and bee >m- 
eth  a tree, so that the birds of the 
heaven come and lodge in the bran
ches thereof.

33. Another parable spuke he

price (or what he receives, but like 
the man in the parable he rejoices 
In the exchange."

Notice that in the first of these 
pa rubles s man stumbled upon his

unto them; The klugdom of heave.i | Joy; the man of the second discover 
ia like unto leaven, which a woman ed his by uuremittlug quest. We do 
took, and hid in three measures of | not all find Christ In the same way. 
•neal. till it was all leaveund. j But ’ ’ the klnrdom of God is the u It I -

44. The kingdom of heaven is! mate blessing whose glory makes all 
like unto a treasure hidden in the other riches ‘of nothing worth'."— 
field: which a man found, and hid. G. A. Httttrick.
end in his joy he goeth and seileth 
all thu he hath, and buyeth that 
field.

I’ ltc Parab le of ll ie  \c». V*. 1T-.VI .
"Again the kingdom of heaven Is 

like unto a net." Christ used a word

Those whose names appear below
have authorized the Krlona Star to 
aunounce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the office undei 
which their names appear, subjef 
to the action of the Democratic pri 
inary election of July 28. ItiSI 
Charges (or political announcement'' 
cover the insertion of announcement 
in every Issue of The Star up to and 
Micludtng the dates of the first and 
second primaries

For County Judge:
W ALTER LANDER

For sheriff, Tax Collector ami Tin 
%Hnc«sur:

EARL BOOTH

For fount)' and district Clerk:
K V. RUSHING

For County Treasurers
MRS. E. 0. W ILLIAMS

ROY B. EZELL

45 Again, the kingdom of hea-! meaning not a casting net. thrown 
ven Is like unto a man that is a | by the hand, but a drag-net or seine, 
merchant seeking goodly pearls: a long net with floats on the upper

46. And having found one pent l'ed ge  and sinkers on the lower edge, 
o f great price, he went and sold all I which was swept through the water 
f la t  he had. and bought It. by a float and the two ends brought

4? Again, the kingdom of hog-1 together, enclosing a multitude of
ven Is like unto a net, that was e*s: 
into the sea. and gaibsred of ev-rv 
kind:

ltshes. The large operations of the 
kingdom of heaven are here pictur
ed. "That was cast into the sea. and

48 Which, when It was filled, j gathered of every kind." "The 
they drew upon the beach, and they I church Is a mixed company; there- 
rat dow n, and gathered (he good in-1 fore the world thrusts out Its lip 
to weasels, but the bad they cast and points a derisive finger. Yet 
away | what else could be looked for, since

48. Ho shall it be in the end of the net "gather* of every kind?’ The 
the world the angels shall come1 world of invitation ia addressed to 
forth, and sever the wicked from all sorts and conditions of men; 
among (he righteous I'Come nuto me, all ye that labor and

50. And shall cast them Into the (are heavy laden.* God Is no respecter 
furmaci' of fire: there shull be the I of persous Christ came not to call 
weeping and the gnashing of teeth |the righteous but sinners to repeut- 

51 Have ye understood nil these , ance. It Is uot without significance

Christ’s minis! 
ea of Galilee.

things'' They say unto 
52. And he said 

Therefore every scribe 
been made a disciple 
tloio o (heaven Is tike unti 
that Is a householder, who 
lorth out of his treasure tb 
and old.
Golden Text: Of the inerct 

government and of pea 
aha 11 bo no end Imv 9:' 

Time Autumn. A H.
Awond year 

V|i< e — -By th
lilt rtrillK I I«I||

JtuMts’ slatetiiflit that 
were intended to ub*< 
of hta hoarrr^ ( n r  1 1 .
€ lav if tad by Matthew Hat 
M.bUr In a »h«dl that keef 
for thfi diligent, hut k 
(Jie n lo t lifu l — \  puratita 
pillar of cloud and fire, 
elde toward Kay pilau*, 
found* them, hut a hr I 
rard leruettoe, whh
tbeen **

K ottff that Jem*' pa 
f»i| to adorn the Imwim 
eee* even w ben ,
truth thov still ara hewn 
literary point of view ( 
that the fartbhv of J***i 
•f thta divide im

him. Yea. [ that thrre waj
unto them. || tollc t-frcle.*'"
who hath '1 Burrell. D. I).

0 th*v king-1 TIm- 1

I'or t 'om n ilo iw iff P w lo f t  Xo. 1 :
J. M W. ALEXANDER

( Re-election >

NAT JONHB

For t'o im olv .iunor I 'r t i ’ l in t  No. (2:

FLOYD SCHLENKER

jODOK
(Continued from papa one.)

Indian Meaning of Laka
Erie— “ Lake of (he Cal’*

Very lltUe is known of the Erie 
tribe of Indian*, for they had ceased 
fo exist as a nation before the white 
men penetrated to the western conn 
try In any numitera. They are repre
sented as having been a powerful and 
war-like tribe, although comparative
ly small In numbers.

Home 300 years ago they Incurred 
the eutulty of the Iroquois or Five 
Nations, ami were practically ex
terminated by the latter lu a long 
war.

Father Hennepin, writing In 1B84 of 
certain missionaries, alludes to the 
Fries:

'These good fathers were great 
friend* of the Huron*, who told them 
that the Iroquois went to war be
yond Virginia or New Sweden near 
a lake which they called Krlgu or 
Erie, which slgniltca 'the cat' or ‘na
tion of the cat,’ and because these 
savages brought captives from the 
natiou of the cat In returning to liielr 
cantons along this lake, the Huron* 
named It In their language Erlge or 
Krlcke, ‘ the lake of the cat.' and 
which our Canadians. In softening the 
word, have called l.nke Erie."

Charlevoix, writing 35 years later, 
says of the lake:

"The name it bears is that of an 
Indian nation of the Huron language 
which was formerly seated on Its 
banks and who have been entirely de
stroyed by the Iroquois. Erie, III that 
language, signifies oat, and in some 
accounts this nation I* called the rat 
nation. Thia name probably comes 
from the large number of that animal 
formerly found In tbla country."

SCENT T t ’HHWAY IN AM ARII.M l

Clyde Heantands and M A. Crum 
were among those who spent the day 
Tuesday Is Amarillo lu attendance at 
the Cattleman'a Convention. Others 
who were in Amarillo Tuesday were 
Clyde Goodwine. F W. Reeve, A. A. 
Crow and Wright Williams, who 
were there attending a convention 
of the co-operative consumers associ
ations of the Panhandle.

A KM A AF TER  KF CRI ITS

Sgt. Robert B. Forsythe, in charge 
of the Amarillo Itocruittn# HtatbMi 
has jqst received orders to accept 
applicant* for enlistment in the 
army. Age limits aret rum 18 to .15 
An eighth grade education is requir 
ed All applicaula accepted at this 
office will be forwarded to Denver, 
Colorado, for completion of enlist 
tuent. FYom there they will be for 
warded to Fort Warren, Wyo. En 
Hstmeuis are fur infantry only.

V

a traitor in the apos 
Rev. David James!

me that I had beeu taken Into lull 
fellowship In the order, a friend, 
who overheard the Information, re
marked that he did not think I 
would Join a lodge that I did not 
know the purpose of. 1 told him 
that I had not joined It, I had sim
ply been "taken In."

man I
rid.

shall It b« iu the 
' v. 4 9 Men are are

I Such remarks as the one Just nar- 
nl I rated, have a tendency to cause one
nd of the j to wonder whether or not such a 

untable J membership can be considered a dt*
s n>'W to G<h1. Their accountability may not j tlnrtlve honor. Hut owing to the wall 

j tie apparent while the good and bad' known nobleneee of character of the 
of bislare Intermingled In tht* life hut the j honored, respected, intelligent and
there day of final account l* sure to come, [ “ je t to be glorified Imubie bsrrol-

rables 
some 

s well

day
I See the picture 
j ''When |* was fill*
| the beach, and the 
| from the tiny alib 
J are lifted to the 
I the age: "In the 
I the angel* .«linil e«> 
I not know n hen It

it
ruit 1 tth«

Uhl

f the dragnet: led Dictator" ol this new order, I 
1 they drew up on : Aiall proceed to accept the metnber- 

sat down." Ami'ship us an unusual honor and shall | 
an Luke our eyo* I throw bark my head, and out my | 
consummation of j sheet. and as-umc tie form of Hi I 
• ud o f the world I letter " 8 '' in recognition of the salt! : 
me forth." We do honor, 
will be but we do | —
tain to come. Audi ^ flsbiiig party of ununiial pro-j 

■v I portions and performances U being;

Declares Hibernation Is
Not “Sleep o f Righteous"

Hibernation has it- dangers and ita
hardships, according to un authority 
in the Missouri Farmer. H I* not a
"sleep of the righteous" or a „ arm 
winter nap. There i* nothing warm 
about It. The hibernating animal I* 
cold to the touch and 1* a good coun
terfeit (it death itself. There Is often 
a clenching of the Jaws and * general 
tension of muscle*. Thera I- no ap 
parent movement. Iti-eaUtlng i* al
most imperceptible. the heart Pa rely 
'*eat«; ti e blood scarcely flow*. and 
the senaca are all ilcuiletieii Mean
while. n gradual wiistitig of the b< Ht.V 
gomt on In order to nippon life In 
till* low * tuii'.

rtttin of rrlottt'x

that It ta ci
It cotu«f It will be t

r will end the Intermint „ „ g  « . organised among ... . . - ,
tlicjtbe saved and the unsaved j distinguished dtl**ns The i»urty will,

lark (Tin- I’s rsM rs f He- Hshim hoWk-r v. lE S l^ ye  F'rlona soni# time In th - near.
I future and Journey to the hank* of 
j the Gulf of Mexico, where it* mem j 
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About 3 mi m #rr prevent in the lour peopic th,
. f>day rwrhoo1 and •eveml more ally whrn It

aftin In fo r thtp pretM king hour, God
•t Km  aome ‘eeed corn upon the 1 A* 1 stand

x* tip Mi thaf the
m tnfullv cradle a toil. 

Kinuflom. %. Iff
tw o l it t le  p a rt

luountAina *
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come uarher of (Hr Bible
H i m  (Jw rir M Hakar hoe taught | 
Ihta rlamr |n a very aeroptabla way? 
for a long time t

Mtaa Haxel Man* Crow » elmaa of

Hut* j um t <»nt» w ill  *Ay. h*i
?»**rcr eaten ftah cooked In thu? wa 
V d l ,  pft'rhapR no? hut tf you h«

uot. y«ni do not know what you ha 
iniftaod. You will need to trv 1? ?o 1 
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That w i*i k fine rain had lu 
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Hi the *?reet corn 
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I hy their own handa
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Nftititd St. Lawreiicr River
Tli** Hi l.AXVFf'w*#* r»\er roccfvnit Itn 

TiaiTtp from I he furl ilia? .I.iciiucr «'iir* 
tier rln iitfiieri one of die llltlf ?»ayR 

the fiorth ftHoff of the ftitlf. St. 
Ijw:i*nip, Ita etiier»*d the t»;jy <»ii tiie 
leidh «»f AilgtiRL I•*>*> It un* the day

| 'V tlor «irH  made lo g  per cent last 
I -*unrtay— « veryone prmmaf. on tins*, 
1 with HIM**, with a prepared ieaaon. 
1 and all staywd for preaching

H 1"  ha* to do with the growth In 
■fa external a»P'- t (he second in it*
■liner working. Mustard usd is coin 
uaonly used In the East as a symbol 
i f  minuteness The plant sometimes 
Tow* to a bright of ten feet, he —

coming If not an actual tree, tree-' A *ro„p  of FYlona people attoad 
rfke. Linnet* and other small hiriD ,4  (h> picture show at Hereford 
tr>' very fond of IU seed They j Tueeday night
lodge" In It for the purpoee of eat-. _„ __

•sg the seed. no. to build their neat*
‘Three measures of meal" would | The flttltUlfulfi m ade b}' 3

' Hi•e t*«*Akt ot Si t a wep*iii f I'he
i me vpreftd gia dunilly 1#. 1 he «  lift*?#
ilf A Ml fiver. f a a it iHfj to
•artHi «>f (Ilf’ ejiHy t Hi tatiati * litirrli
hO V» RV {fill t«» dOil Ili In <*crier ot tti#
itiimfi Kinperer \ K It ii  «ald
i At w hei* tie I* i) » HlliPIWl fO hand
fer Hi# ehit rcti‘p H»f»nft\r tie went

1 **1,  1" »"'ons

mod it y he is blessed with, and 
he in expected to use it liber
ally in the inter.*!# of his 
town.

Me in .supposed to contribute 1 
to every project, nstiet in every 
activity, promote every ctu«e 
and work for every public in-1

___  __________  _____P '  te re a t— but if he auk# for w ork  I
»e fully u bushel: a large amount, i com m tin itv  upon Jta pu b lisher ' t h e  c ry  ia ra ia ed : “ Oh, ve*.

in of yeast employed "it ha. been! * rr o r wreElw than, aure the newgpap«*r want# to!
.Aid that thi* parable should gain | Ihoae made upon men in pub-: make money!"
or our Lord th* title 'The in vine | lie office. Hi# aid ia sought up- 1 A newspaper is looked uponi
>p(imiat The g<>sp«i was Hid' at; on everv conceivable project. I by manv a* a *ort of a divine 
T '  .a**?"*"T„Pl2 .  He must sjtend at lea#t half of njrency— that fitnl will care,
ewe that that empire bad Mlentlv 1 " * *  *in»4 outeide of hi# own ( for it ft# he doe# for the liliegj

Chriattan tued." j place of buaineti#. and muatiand the aparrow# Well, being!
r»» ere.!..«*»• — <,r the Kinipt o, make everybody's ,s n» • hi neither, we can ! say but our
.. . '*■ **• ,__1 buaine#*. N o  one e v e r  a#k# a e x p e r ien c e  ho# been  that t »o < l.

*,» ntustruie (be -mme truth in tb# * « * r»R E P «r  man If  he ha# tim e help# h im  w ho help# b lm a e lf.) 
0 vrxbie of th* Pearl Merchant w e ' — tim e ia about the o n ly  c o m - * — S tan dard  Fairfax Minn
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Dividin' Up
Let us share our lister shares with you. We stock genu
ine Case and John Deere shares, and we ca*i supply 
you with a share for every make. Then there’s plow 
bolts, grease, sand paper, bar flut, round, or angle 
iron, wrenches, even bailing wire. Also lines, harness, 
chain traces and collars— collars that even a mule will 
appreciate. Be fair to yourself See us before you buy.

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.

£

A Night Watchman . .
MAY BE TOO EXPENSIVE FOR YOU BUT—

you can afford what is even better -AN INSURANCE 

POLICY protecting your home and valuable property 

against FIRE. WINDSTORM. HAIL and BURGLARY. 

We Will l>c Pleased to Explain Such Policies to You.

J. W. WHITK. Insurance

A New Creature
We do not know whether there is such a thing as a 

SEA SERPENT or not

But We Do Know
That we are selling ihe BEST BUILDING MATER
IALS AT THE LEAST POSSIBLE COST consistent 
with a reasonable living profit.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD OR REPAIR

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“LUMBER"

O. F. Lang*. Manager

M R S .  J O H N S O N
(The Imurance Salesman's W ile)

SAYS . . .
I CAH HUY NOW BECAUSE I 

COOK WITH CAS”

“  M l  I ■

CAR! Jo h n s o n  I# a ale in-.irxim Mxkenuin. ar.d pluming *avu / 
* dully wora He «ud i.e ailr unc tlie wmr plan m llietr limn:- 
I'Uc'gct that hr r- ronm-enti.- lot of!,rrs Carl think* tlirl aoinr saving 
“teaiki ’-n (c>r ui, un-ncr. w-mr lor olhet .table Investment* ttiri Ma,,« 
'< i taking odxn (.#,'* ot »■ ,'t :ai i»rlce* on good* for future wmnimr 
Uou.

W . '  Iijtvr I. ijiC Ibrt J.'.Ule.cdfc bi:.ving is 01# i t ;  U> save 
many (Arr'e... They count pa* foi roukme n* one of Ihclt gm,i,-M 

jainr u • UH.rtt, ftl.15 mon pm io,# m  that
s*ked foi 11 a* rntuioiird to subslltule fuel*, based on live Iliuil: ft (, 
a large imnarai'.y

The} r mlKp v *1.76 b> the 11 *H 'i  ui tli'Muwnds of cubic ioel c ,- 
• d lot (owain;: re: year nud find Uiat Uuu local aiumal aaviny 

: . .emit (o ft# vc thU « »  llcni uaed lot one purpose

f ’ iU money giv-s to Mr* Johnson tc lake ndvantrge c.l othei bargain, 
lecauat UKy si»p t»«m ihc money 101 .luairunce and oihri invest 
m-nt* directly from Carl'* rsumm* Reemtly >lve ha* ncilcvd acme cx- 
repta,nai barg*«r j  ocpeni.-wd in tin# newspaper by loca’ mere liar i.- 
Erwirmir «# * «»• ' . present price* cue we udvem**»i»utit... ihrn»civ(f 
aU say Buy Nca" Mr# Jrhiuon tnui ci* to do that very tiling sill 
O •  EW25 *l«e na wvto by (xmktti'i rll.'i c«* II U scrnit* ng tl,. min., 
tier of iietn*- * i '. Un* amoont cl money (rill buy
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